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B.Tech. VIII Semester (Main/Back) Examination, ApriUMay - 2017
Electrical and Electronics Engineering

8EX3A Protection ofPower System
Common with 8EE3A
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Time : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 80
Min. Passing Marks : 26

Insttactions lo Candidates:

Atlempt any live questions, selecting ohe question .from eqch unit. All que,stions
carry eqaal marks. Schenatic didgrdms must be shou*n whereter necessary. ,4ny
data you feel missing suitable be assumed and stated cledrly. Units of quantities
used/calculated must be state.l clearly.

Use of following supporting m.tterial i.J permitted during ex.tminatio .

(Mentionetl in forn No. 205)

1. Scientific Cqlculator

Unit-l

1. a) What do you understand by zone of protection? What are diff'erent
characteristics ofa relay? (4+4=8)

b) A potential transformer ratio I 00/10 volt has the following constants : primary
resistance :94.5O, secondary resistance: 0.86f), primary reactance: 66f),
total equivalent reactance : 100O, No load current:0.02 at 0..1power factor.
Calculate: (8)

i) Phase angle error at no load,

ii) Burden in VA at unit power factor at which the phase angle will be zero.

(oR)

1. a) Explain trip circuit ofcircuit breaker What are the di1'ferent types ofcircuit
breaker used lor protection of po$,'er system. (4+4:8)

b) A 200/5A,50Hz current transfonrer has a secondary comparising a non-
inductive impedance of 1.6f). The primary winding has one turn. Calculate
the flux in the core and ratio crror offull load. Ncglecting Ieakage reactance
and assume the iron loss in the core to be 3.5w at full load. The magnetizing
mmf. is 100AL (8)
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2.
Unit-ll

a) What do you mean by over current relay? Also explain the different types ofover current relay.

b) Howthe different directional over crrnenr r.rqv ^^--^^+..^- ^,, , . 
(8)

d,"*&;t;i;thJil*,{::"J{:t..#ff q:jffi 
ffi.""':'ned?Neauy

(oR)
a) Explain construction. workin s and characterist ics o f H RC flise. A lso write anapplication advanrages and disadvantag", ,f HRCii;;.' '""".^." 

(8)t, 
:ijll}r #lriT,,,"l:lay. 

Exptain time setrins, plus settins and curent setrins
' (8)

Unit_II
a) A Generator is provided with restricted.earth fault protection. The rating are1 1 kY5000 kVA. The Dercentas(iJ,;ffi"1;;;i;fi;l';,-ff 

"illx[??::If""x?:.ff 

:i,11..:sfl :iI:the resistance to be added in neuh?l16 g.o*O 
"o*""ti*."*'*'""'' (S)b) What is differential protection? What is percentage differential protection?Why it is superior to simple differential protection. (S). (oR)

The neutral point of a 10000V altr
roo, tle reraris set to ;;ri"ffi# l: ffi:#r;:fliffi::ffil:The CT's ha\e a rario ot I000/5. wh,r ;:J;*;:::'l',1'1'"n' o

aeain,t ruurr to ;u.ti u;; ffi ilff: fiT,:lfs"":l*:i:*il,i;T:iiffi:
to give 90% protection to each phase winding? 

---- "-'*"""5,.us' 
(8)

Why r€sticled earth fault protection is provided ro altemators through it leavesa portion ofwinding unprotected agamst earth fault. Car it bejusrified. (8)
Unit_ry

A 3. phase 200kVA, 10000/500V transformer is comected in delta-star TheCT's on low voltage sjde have turn ratio ,f 500/". ;;;;;;;;;;;i, 
",high vokage side. Also obrain rhe insularing currenl when the lault of700,4 offollowing types occur on lhe lo\4 voltage sr:de :

, Earth fault within the protective zone

D Earth fault outside the protective zone.Assume balanced yoltage.

Draw and explain the construction and working ofgas actuated relay. 
till
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4. a)

5. a)

b)

5. a)

b)

b)

(oR)

What are the Foblem associated with transformer protection due to magnetizing
inrush current? Describe the percentage biased differential relay piotection
scheme with harmonic restraints for transformer. (S)
What is the frame leakage protection of busbars? Discuss its principle and
field ofapptications (S)

Unit-V
mat a.e the different types ofprotection oftransmission line? Explain three
step distance time characteristics. (f0)
Explain protection against singlephasing failure in induction motor. (6)

(oR)

Explain the principle of operation of distance relay. Discuss the working,
torque equation, operating characteristics of the following distance relay :
impedance relay, Mho relay and reactance relay. - 

(f0)
Write a short note on :

i) Earth fault protection

ii) Negative sequence relay

(6)
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